
Dear Chamber of Commerce Member, 

The Chamber of Commerce is proud to introduce a program titled “Kennett Cash” as the 

launching point of a Shop Kennett Campaign.  This program will boost the sales of our Chamber 

of Commerce members and keep sales dollars in the community. 

“Kennett Cash” is a gift certificate available for purchase at the Chamber of Commerce office.  

Any member of the community may purchase “Kennett Cash,” but only Chamber of Commerce 

members may receive the certificates as a form of payment.  These certificates are a great option 

for companies to give to their employees for gifts or service awards.  

Any Chamber member who offers goods or services can opt to receive “Kennett Cash” because 

the certificates are as good as cash.  When a Chamber of Commerce member receives “Kennett 

Cash” as a form of payment, they will simply process the transaction and bring the redeemed 

certificates to the Chamber of Commerce office for fulfillment of the full value of the 

certificates. 

Participating merchants will receive a door cling stating that they accept “Kennett Cash” and will 

be listed on a form given out each time “Kennett Cash” is purchased.  Participants will also 

receive a sample copy of each denomination of certificate to compare incoming certificates.  

Certificates are being professionally printed to reduce the risk of imitation.  Our goal is to have 

100% participation from Chamber members and to have the program running full speed in time 

for the holiday season. 

If you would like to accept “Kennett Cash” please complete the form below and return to the 

Chamber office via email, fax or mail.  Feel free to contact me if you have any further questions. 

 

Melissa Combs 

Executive Director 

mlcombs@kennettmo.com 

_____Yes I would like to accept “Kennett Cash” as a form of payment 

_____No I would not like to accept “Kennett Cash” as a form of payment 

Business Name _________________________________________________________________ 

Authorized Printed Name_________________________________________________________ 

Authorized Signature ____________________________________________________________ 

Date ______________________________________________________________________________ 


